
70
40
35
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Now for Bargains at

CLEMAM &

BED ROOM SUITES.

Bed Room Suites, extra value, worth $14.00 at $10.00

DINING ROOM TABLES.

25 6 foot Tables
25 ot "
25 10-fo- ot "
10 ot " extra fine
10 10-io- ot

DINING ROOM CHAIRS.

10 dozen Cane Seat, worth, per set $ 5.00 at $ 3.50" " " "10 dozen 7.50 at 6.00
a Am Mt mm

2 nozen 9.00 at 7.50
15 dozen 10.00 at 8.00
20 dozen Quartered Oak Polished, Box Seat 18.00 at 12.00

SIDEBOARDS

Of all gratles and styles too numerous to mention. We have
them swell fronts, swell fronts and ends, etc.

CARPETS.

Ingrain carpets, a good carpet,
our price 15c. We carry over
from 15c, 18c, 25c, 35c, 40c, 45c,
nignest graae mat is made. 5
75c up.

Clemann &
RELIABLE

Reidy
Bros.,

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Boom 4, Mitchell A Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1003.

he

AT AT

Opposite Harper House,

SALZMAMS

20.00 at 1 s oo
23.50 at 18.00
38.00 at 29.00
50.00 at 37.50
75.00 at 50.00

worth $ 4.50 at $ 3.00" 6.00 at 4 50" 7.50 at 6.00
oak " 10.00 at 7.50

" 16.50 at 12.00

new full patterns, worth 2Sc.
300 rolls of different makes
52c, 55c. 58c and up to the
irame Body Brussels from

Salzmann
FURNI1URE

WE SELL SIACV, ADAMS S WS SHOES

A GLANCE AT A SHOE
That comes from our stock
is sufficient to show thst our
goods are stylish and well
made. We do not believe in
carrying a cheap article. It
wonld not pay ns to sell it

it wonld not pay yon to
buy it. Let u sell you one
pair of onr shoes. We will
then hare yon for a regular
customer.

DOLLY BROS.

& Company
1821 SOLID kU

Gasoline Stoves
Refrigerators,
Ovens, Etc.

COST

Alen. Mvers

ARGUR, TDK8QAY. At GUBT 17 1897.

ESCAPES FROM JAIL,

Swede Annie Removes a Lock
Frorr a County Cala

boose Door.

WAS BEING HELD FOB LARGEST.

Sor.a Takes OtmpiMln oa Bar em Ae--
eoaet ef H r OoadlUoa mm

All-nr- a H M Oeeepr Uie CI t Jary
Km trjsi Wkleh 8 le Wrrn BWi
Wlta. m KeuTe.

Swede Ann'e" removed a lock
from a door at the ooanty calaboose
daring the still hours of last night
ana euenuy stole away.

sue ia atill at large. ' Swede An
nie." whose correct name is Annie
Wolfson, ha been a prisoner at the
liil since July 9. when she was
bound over by Police Magistrate
aanora to answer to tne grand jury

for larceny, her bail beiog fixed at
160. This she could not furnish.

" The Wolfson woman, to judge
from her appearance, has been on
tbe shady side or 40 lor many moons.
She is tall and slender. She has
been a character about Rock Inland
fur year. aDd her name adorns tbe
pages of a number of 'be criminal
records of the police cou t. Her last
offense was in beating a board bill
and stealing money from the house
hold where che had been sheltered
during illiiss. When sent to the
county jil she was treated as all
other prisoners and aligned to a
cell, bie complained oi being ill
and her looks bore her out Sheriff
Hemenway did not fel disposed to
be too severe with tbe woman, he
says, so he assigned hr to the old
jury room at the northeast corner of
the second 11 tor.

II w saa Work dl'.
Swede Annie" seemed to be grow

ing worse physically, and thst she
would even attempt to gain her lib-
erty was farthest from the minds of
the guardians of the j til. Site was
given unusually good food for a
prisoner, the sheriff says, and
treated well, in the hope that she
would be able to appear for trial in
the county court tor it was planted
to take her there soon and hive her
plead guilty, and get her cut of the
county's charge. A wooden door
and an ordinary lock stood between

Swede Annie" and liberty. Last
night she went to work. A table
knife, which she hal held out after a
recent meal, was need to loosen the
screws which held tbe lock to tbe
door. Removing tbe", she laid the
1 ck nn the fl or, opet.cd the door
and new.

Sheriff Hemenway ctme to ' Swede
Annie's" room at 8 o'clock this morn
ing with her breakfaot. He placed
tne aev in tne door and it went on
through He pubed and the 'door
swung oreo. He knew something
was wrong, lie looked for the
woman prisoner, but she was not
present. After leaving the room,

Swede Annie" had no trouble in
leaving tbe building a9 the entrance
at the east is not kept closed.

REFUSES TO TAKE ALL

Well al of GMoaaa Ot.l Want tha
170,000 Bunds.

i

The council had but few matters
to look into at its meeting last
nlirht.

In relation to the proposed reeer- -
voir, mayor jueoin stated that
George D. Baker, of Davenport, had
gone over the ground and made
sketch from the ideas arrived at by
the committee on its recent iosneo- -
tion tour. He furnished some valua
ble data, but informed the mayor
that he had not the time in nmHnanr
the project, should he be called npon

.A. J IT 1 . .
J uu hi. nuwever, no would assist

toe committee in selecting a compe
tent hydraulic engineer. The mayor
aiu me committee could do nothing. I i a . Oinriner until assured oi the practica-
bility of tbe plans in contemplation
ine mayor and waterworks commit
tee were then on motion cf Aid. Win
ter authorized to emolov an enn!
neer to investigate and prepare plans
iur iuo piuposeu reservoir.

Supervisor Cornelius Donovan and
the road commissioners of Smith
Bock Island were before the council
to ascertain how the citv felt nhnnt
cooperating ia a movement to open
17 1 - 1. . . I . .
EiguuTCDvn avenue irom seventeenth
street west to tbe MississiDni riror
Mr. Donovan said the people of South
iwei isiana were unanimously in
favor of opening tbe highway, which
he said would be a treat benefit aliV
to both towns. South Rock Island.
be said., would like the city to as-so-

half the expense of the im-
provement. Aid. Maucker said the
city is rapidly growing south, and in
his opinion it behooved the connii
to act at once in the premises. The
matter was referred to the engineer
and street and allev committee tn
report the estimated cost of the
city's portion at the next regular
meeting.

An ordinance read hr the n.tv
clerk contained some unexpected in-

formation. It was ftorn the attorney
of tbe First National bank of Chi-
cago, and stated that tbat institution
had decided nnt tn innlnd K eon .
000 floating indebtedness in its deal
with tbe municipality, and wonld
only tale the $170,000 refunding
bonds. . The con noil had nnderatnnri
right along that tbe bank would con- -. .i.J-- - l man 9.1. iBouuaio io u.uuu wnn tne regular
isue. However, the ordinance aria
laid over until next Thursday e7en-in- g.

and a consultation with the off-
icers of tha bank will be held in the
meantime to see what is to be done,

FULTON IS STILL FEARFUL.

eyaraM 1SS) Ma aaS Is Walr.ee: far
Trewbla.

A Fulton dispatch to today's Chi
cago Tribune says: "Citizens are
all quietly preparing for war, which
they thina may come at any mo-
ment. Mayor Schwab last night
called for volunteers and over one
hundred and fifty men responded.
They were sworn aa special police-
men and armed with shotgnns.
Sheriff Fuller was in the city collect-
ing evidence for the preliminary ex-
amination of J. G. Johnson, the

which will be held here next
Monday. Maj. C. W. Hawes, head
clerk, returned to tbe city this
morning. The board of directors is
also here and will meet in tbe office
this week. William Bennett, city
marshal, is improving, while Julius
Sterenberg is still in a very critical
condition."

Wonder if the arms with which
the Folton body guard is armed are
furnished by the state of Iowa!

Regardless of where they came
from, however, the Fulton people,
while waiting for the next invasion.
might practice by dividing their com
panies and nring on each other.

The Clinton Herald, whose sympa-
thies are entirely with the Fulton
people. Is forced to admit that aft-- r
their defeat the Rock Islanders made
no resistance, and were very peace
able and received all the insults Ful
ton threw at them, without offering
any remonstrance. It seems queer
that a master in chancery, an office
no higher than a justice of the peace,
can give injunctions when the Su-

perior court dissolves them as fast
aa they are issued. This makes the
third injunction that McPhatren has
given on this question, a ad two have
been dissolved by tbe higher court."

Tbe Age also of Clinton, has this
reliable information: 'It was
learned that a socond train did leave
Rock Island over the C, B & Q.
Friday night and proceeded as far as
Denrock, when they were ordered
back by the division superintendent.
On this train, traveling men, who
passed it. say were over 3 JO men.
Had it reached Fulton it is safe to
say there would have been a riot, the
like of whioh has never been known
in this neck o' tbe woods."

The second train never left R ick
Island, but it got all ready to, and was
abandoned when it was learned that
another injunction had been served.
Rock Island people do not defy in-
junctions, but when tbey hear that
the men and arms of another state
are holding their fellowtownsmen in
cars they are bjund to go to their
relief. Had the second expedition
left Rock Island it would have been
prepared for trouble. The men on
the first train were unarm ed, as they
went on a peace mission.

However, the people hero are
waiting to learn what Gov. Tanner
proposes to do, both as to tbe pres- -

cui unitary bdiics oi runon citizens
aad as to the bringing of Iowa arms
into Illinois last rriday night.

Sjppoaed Salelde Fooud.
Tho body of an unknown man.

supposed to be that nf the anifM.la
wbo plunged into tbe liver from tho
railroad deck of the Rock Island
bridge. last Friday. evening, was taken
m i tiruiu ids river oy a nsnerman restd
ine in whit ia known as "Pi. her.
town," below Cook's Point, across
the river, jeaterday afternoon. The
body was that of a laborer, annarentlv
from the clothing, and was badly de--
omposea ana swollen, it was that
of a man about 5 feet, 8 inches in
height, and weight probably 160
pounas. ine ba r was a reddish
brown, with sandy mustach and eve
brows. Jeans trousers and heavy.
iow, woraing shoes, a black shirt.
with a strip of white running
urougn it, ana a coat oi thin, black

goods, similar to sateen, complete
tne description. The body was
found by Herman Rieck, who was in
a skiff drawing his trout line. It
wai floating slowly down the stream
aou lay nat on the dsck.

There araa nnthinff ahnnt tha man1.
clothing to establish his identity
uu. a paper irom sipion, lows, and
an excursion ticket from Davenport
to Tioton. Thinlciflfy tiA mav K . rni J MW.W
been one of the nartv who earns frntn
that place last week, an inquiry has
L a a .auvea tejegrapnea mere as to anyene
wot.it utisaiii&r. a ne ddut wii nil r- -
ied this morning. The witness who
saw the man jump from tha bridge,
thinks the body resemb'es the man
who made the leap.

Did Im Kwer m
try Electric Bitters as a remedy for.. . . . . . ...uuc trouoiesr ii not, get a Dottle
now and get relief. Thia medicine
has been found to be particularly
adapted to the relief and enra nf all
Female Complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence In giving
strergth and tone to the ortrana. ir
you have loss of appetite, constipa- -

ucBuacne, iaiming spells or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melan-
choly or tron bled with diazy spells,
Electric Bitters is tha medicine rnn
need. Health and strength areo-uar-.

anteed by its use. Larire bottle
only 60c at Harts Ullemeyer's
arug store.

Bfcaha lata Tear Shoe
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen.
smarting feet and instantly takes the
sung oat oi the corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Ea-se makes
tight-fittin- g or new shoes feel easy.
iv is a certain eure lor sweating, cal-
lous and hot. tired, aching feet. Try
it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe store. By mail for 26 cents in
stamps. Trial package free. Ad
dress, Allen & Olmsted, LeRoy, M.r.

THE WEATHER CODE.

Flag Signals to be Hoisted Here-
after From The Argus

Building.

IXTERFSETATIOS OF THE DISPLAYS

A eapb.aaelv Sateaa Wklek U Prw-vtae- al

Tarawa:, tae Publie ao-r- it wt saw

Weatatr Boraaa ia Oaaaaellaa With
tha Agrlonltanl IMpartmaat at the
Oa. raaaaat.
The code of weather signals pro-

vided through the publlo spirit of
Observer Hunt, of tbe weather bu-
reau at Davenport, is now in
effect in Rock Island, and flags will
hereafter be displayed from the staff
on Thk Abocs building in accord-
ance with instructions reoeived
from Mr. Hunt. The first of these
went np today. The combination
indicated fair and warmer weather.
Tne &ig signals are described as
follows:

Mo. 1, white flig.
No. 2. blue flig.
No. 3. blue and white.
No. 4, black bargee-- .

No 5, while with black square in
center.

Ta Comblaed Ola I fb
The following is the interpretation

of the combination of displays:
No 1. alone, indicates fair weather,

stationary tempera'.ure.
No. 2, alone, indicates rain or snow,

stationary temperature.
No. 3, alone, indicates local rain

or snow, stationary temperature.
No. 1, with No. 4 above it, indi-

cates fair weather, warmer.
No. 1. with No. 4 below it, indi-

cates fair weather, colder.
No. 2. with No. 4 above it, indi

cates rain or snow, warmer.
No. 2. with No. 4 below it. indi-

cates rain or snow, colder.
No. 3. with No 4 above it. indicates

local rain or snow, warmer.
No 3, with No. 4 below it, indicates

local rain or snow, colder.
No. 1, with No. 5 indicates fair

weather, cold wave.
No. 2, with No. 5 indicatea wet

weather, cold wave.

HE LEAVES THE ASYLUM.
W. s. Maaal-ia- - foaaO tt Have Baeapad

From ait. riaaaat.
Ia a letter received from Calvin

Manning, of O.tOmwi Inara K

Chief Pender today, it is stated thatw Q : .ii. o. wanning, woo nas oeen at po-
lice headquarters since last Friday,
is an escaped patient from the in
aue asylum at Mi. Pleasant, Iowa

The writer is the natient'a hrntk.r
He is cashier at the National bank at
Ottumwa. He tells the chief that he
will stand tbe expense of his broth
er's return to Mt. Pleasant. a.H inti
mates that he is doing a great deal
at tbat, as he claims he haa been a
bother to the family for the past 16
years.

Maobing has recovered his speech
and mental equilibrium, apparent-
ly, and recalls everything which has
transpired since his detention here.
He claims that ha area rnhhoH n.
Nineteenth street and Second ave
nue, wnere tbe police found him, and
tbat 17. all tha moneT in hia im...sion at the time, was taken from
him. Last night Tommy O'Donnell
and Jimmy Flynn were arrested br
Officers McCarthy and Coyne. They
were luennneo oy manning as the
una wuu neiu mm up. iney gave a
satisfactory account of their move-
ments On the niirht in nnnatinn ant
Chief Pender, not giving much cre-
dence to Manning's atory. in view of
V. I 1, . . . .
uisauegea mental condition, released
them.

Manning in an iniereatlnir l.1k
and shows traces of refinement. He is
evidently wtll educated, and claims
that until a vear airo ha nnnif n.tl a
1 1 . . . .

general store eignt miles from
unnauai, auwa. tie also states
that four veara acn hia fat
residing in Connecticut,. died, leav--

.S 1 2 aap .fin .a'S um iu.uw, Dut ne has not been
allowed to handle it. hia father and
brother havinir n1ai In tha N.
tional bank of Ottumwa. which he
states they control. Manning ia 38
years old. He escaped from the Mt.
Pleassnt asylum last July while on
parole. Chief Pender is in a quan-dr- y

what disposition to make of the
man, but will probably turn him
over to the poormaster.

Off far BafTalo.
Join the C. R. I. & P. excursion to

Buffalo via. C , R. I. & P. railway.
Shortest, quickest and best route.
Tickets on sale An?. 21. 22 and 93
Return good until Sept. 20. Only
eio.ua lor tne ronna trip, special
train via the C, B. I. & P. and L 8.
& M. S. leaves Rock Island 9:10 p m.
Aug. 22. and arrives at Buffalo 4:60
p. m. M-n- d ay ii. Sleeping ear
rate onlv SI 60 thronirh. Nn nhanira
of cars. For full information, sleep
ing car reservations ana tickets,
apply at C. B, I & P. ticket office or
add rets L. M Allen, general aireat.
Davenport.'

Tea Caw liapawa m is
that Foley's Colic Cure la an instant
relief for colic, summer complains,
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, bloody
flux, chronic diarrhoea, cholera ia.
fantam, bilious colic, painters' colie
and all bowel complaints. Sold by
at. r. uaonsen ana x. u. Thomas,
rug gists
Tbonssnds of people are subiect to

bowel trouble in seme of its various
forms. Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry is an anf ailing remedy
in all such cases. For sale by Mar-
shall Fisher.

McCABE'S
Linens.

We propose to make this linen
week long remembered - by every
housekeeper in this locality. We
have secured the cream selections
from four (yea fonr) of the largest
importing linen houses in the United
Statea

ttemember the largest stock and
lowest prices ever recorded are now
awaiting yon at this busiest of busy
stores.

Napkins. Napkins.
40 dosen 5--8 napkins 60o a doxen.
26 dosen 5 8 napkins 64e a dosen.t i dosen 6-- 8 napkina 72o a dozen.
40 dosen napkins 92a a dosen.
iuu dosen 3 4 napking f I a d sen.
100 dosen 3-- 4 napkins f 1 21 a doz

en.
The greatest values in napkina

yon have ever seen. Every known
quality alze and price np to 17.60
per dozen.

Toweling.
Among the 20 ex,tra values we can

mention but two.
1.000 yards all linen 18-ln- oh brown

crath 4 e.
800 yards Stevens all linea crash,

the 7Jc kind, a leader for 6Je.
TOWELS AT IOC.

The following great bargains in
towels all at lOo each will attract
your attention. 50 dozen H. S. hack
towels. 12 dosen fringed damask
towels assorted borders, 16 dosen
check glass towels, extra large. 25
dosen bleached and brown bath tow-
els. 8 dozen a'l linen fringed huck
towels, all 10c. all 10c

For 5a we have 25 dozen hack tow-
els, and 25 dozen bleached bath tow-
els, all for 5a, only 6c.

1 Dutcbess
Trousers!

f r

I tali
Pitt to

every im Ui
i fctaJI

.

AT

1804 Second Avenue.

OKNTBAL SHOE STORK.

V ted.' mlXS

A Linen Sensation.
Plain linen H. ft. Doylies. Trays

and Scarfs, fonr sides fancy Maxieaa
drawn work. Note both sizes and
prioes:
Squares, 12x12 inches Ho
Squares. 18x18 Inches 25c
Squares. 24x24 inches 34c
Squares. 30x30 inches 47c
Squares, 36x36 inches 6 to
Squares, 4 x45 inches 97c
Squares. 64x54 inches $1.11
Scarfs. 18xS6 inches 84o
Scarfs, 18x54 inches 47e
Scarfs, 18x72 Inches 6&e
Traya, 18x27 inches 25o

! rnj

Popular Prices
SOMMERS

Table Damasks.
5 pieces half ble. damask 22c.
600 yards halt ble. damask 25c
Bleachel and colored border dam.

ask at 38c
72-iuc- h silver ble. damask 44c
Soft bleached German damask 64c,

with napkins to match.
100 bleached patUrn table clothe,

any It ngth. 92c values, this week
they will go at 75c a yard.

12 pieces ivory bleached German
damask, value 88a to 1. this cnoe
more at 75c Napkins to match.
Also dozens of pieces of Irish aad
Scotch fine bleached damask at 75e a
yard, with napkins to match every
pattern.

25 different atjlcs in pattern table
cloths, any length, with napkins to
match. Tbe most elegant damasks
we have ever shown.

Special soft bleached fioe Irish
damasks in beautiful patterns 2
yards wide, any length yon want.
Remember there is no advance duty
on a eingle item we have mentioned.

Forty other towel bsrgsiaa, bo
room for descriptions.

sip
1017
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.1& LaVELLE
One Price. J

1711 8EOOSD AVKSTJ

Ms Our Dfall Paper
So pretty the children fight for
ft. tbe ladies sigh for it and
everyone wants it. Whenever
yon see wall paper of extra choice
design or fiaish. extra richness,
yon may depend thst it came
from the big store of tha

Allans W2I! Pz;:r Co.

110. 11J. S14 TvratUtk Si,

Schneider S!s:
c

Don't let your boy or girl go to tchool with an
old worn out pair of shoes, but go to Schneld-.- i s
and get a good pair of tchool shoe, as

He is Offering Some Elegant
Bargains in School Shoes- -

Bith for boys and gtrls. and with tyerypalr
he will present you with a beactlful tabltL

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

C'ie


